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C. Tishue has joined the Greeks.
The Maxwell club is once more a de-

bating organization.
Several law men intend going out to

the penitentiary to learn by conversation
with the inmates something of the spirit
of criminals.

Dr. Green has completed his course of
lectures on insanity. This series of lec-
tures will be followed by work on the
law of insanity conducted by Dean Reese.

The course offered by Dr. Green was
optional. The full attendance at the
lectures indicated one of two things,
either the law men aw thoroughly inter
wtwl in their work or they greatly apprec-
iate the ability of Dr. Green.

A trip to the asylum, under the direct-
ion of l)r. Green, has been planned.
The object of the trip is a practical study
'f the peculiarities of patients suffering

lrom insanity.
The earnest contest now closed in the

Maswp.ll club was fruitful of perfect har-
mony. Better work is now assured. By
far the most profitable meeting of the
jear whs that of last Saturday evening.
uessw brown and Wallace arcrued that
jjpeakw Gaffing bill should be passed.

Qi,euwiiieaii(i Jtidgiey urged thatIt SljOUld UOL FimMmut.rtnccfri-in-iMif.f.Avivnr- l

the debate.
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J. hi pastor of the Havelock congrega--
lonal church is arranging for a series of
eetures by specialists. Prof. H. W. Cald--
w"irwill speak before the congregation
bnrtay, March 7, from the standpoint
0i specialist in history.

The next debate between Doane and
, ,? D C' wiU l held at Doane,

April if The question chosen is, "Ke- -
J vei that the present svstem of

V ,.or rards rat lief than developes
'"hviuuality." The Union boys have
rl,! WJ1 Ulld have chosen G. F. War--!

y ,V ti'wksby, 0. W. Meier anda . Haker to represent them.

V. il. C A,
Next Sunday the two associations hold

a joint Missionary meeting. Music will
be furnished in part by five Chinamen.

The nominating committee made the
following report of officers for the year
beginning April, 1897. For president,
R. W. Thatcher; vice president, H. S.
Evans; recording secretary, P. H.
Thompson; treasurer, W. J. Hunting;
corresponding secretary, C. J. Allen.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

The opening concert of the University
Y. M. 0. A. Glee Club, was a success.
The main floor of the chapel was com-

fortably filled and an appreciative audi-

ence listened to one of the best concerts
ever given in Lincoln. Considering the
recent organization of the club, the unity,
harmony and vigor of the singing was
surprising and showed energetic work on
the part of the members. Miss Chase
and Mr. Aller as soloists, Miss Givens as
accompanist and Mr. Ireland in the
quartette singing aided the Glee .Club.
The membership of the club is as follows:
First tenors, H. C. House, J. F. Stoltz,'
F. S. Davis; second tenors, R. S. Hunt,
W. H. Rhodes, F. L. Burt, C. W. Mc-Micha- el;

Baritones, J. H. Boose, R. A.
Campbell, J. H. Sayer, W. J. Lowrie, L

W. Kenagy; basso, V. R. Boose, E. A.
Gerrard. W. Y. Thornburg, C. C. Mor-

rison, E. F. Warner.

Of Interest to Geometricians
In about two weeks I shall begin a

course of lectures on the subject of Pro-

jective Geometry. Those wishing to at-

tend will speak to me or to Dr. Davis.
There will be two lectures each week, on
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 3 o'clock.
The subject is one not depending on

other branches of mathematics, so that
while the course is intended primarily
for graduate students those not so far
advanced may readily follow it.

D. N. Lehmeh.

House roll Xo TTTby Hyatt of Platte
Co is an act to prevent Greek letter so-

cieties from existing in the state univer-

sity. It is hardly probable that the bill
will become a law.
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